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Mai 1 Contract

SEALED TENDERS, addreied to the 
Pjetmuter Geoersl, will be received at 
Ottawa nntil boon, on Friday, the 3let 
Mar, 1918, for the conveyance of 
Hie Majesty’e Malle, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, six times per 
week.

Over Ratal Mail rente No 2 from 
Armadale, P. £ Ialend 

rtro*rthe HU oly'«ext. 7
Piloted notices containing further 

Information as to cooditione of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Ofices of Armadale, and at the tflSce 
of the Post Office Inpector.

JOHN F. WHEAR, 
5,iî.., • - Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
ChTown, April 20, 1918^. .

April 24, 1918-31

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 

Prince Edward Island.

Children M

JKanuel Work

them but insists on being taken who stands by and says nothing 
as it is, whether accepted or not j when the peril of his government 
At best, eccentricity is a morbid is discussed cannot be misunder

stood. If not hindered, he is sure

-.o:-

Xime Table in Effect February 21 sty 1918
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, We onrselves who have to do 
With children must first apprec
iate the realities of life before we 
can comihnnieate this understand
ing to others or give the right 
spirit, to those we teach. And 
the “ realities of life” may stand 
as a name for all those things
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der to live, and which lesson- 
books do not teach. The realities 
of life are not material things, but 
they are very deeply wrought in 
with material things. There are 
things to be done, and things to 
be made, and things to be ordered 
and controlled, belonging to the 
primitive wants of human life, 
and to all those fundamental cares 
which have to support it. They 
arc best learned in the actual 
doing from-those who know how 
to do them ; for although manuals 
and treatises exist for every pos
sible department of skill and ac
tivity, yet the human voice and 
hand go so much further in making 
knowledge acceptable than the

The

eccentricity 
tendency liable to run into ex
tremes when its habits are undis
turbed. An excuse sometimes made 
for eccentricity is that it is a se
curity against any further mental 
aberration, perhaps on the same 
principle that inoculation produc
ing a mild form of diseases is 
sometimes a safeguard against 
their attacks. But if the mind 
and habits of life can be brought 
upder control, so as to- take part 

affairs without at
tracting attention or having ex
emptions and allowance made for 
them, a resntt of a far higher 
order will have been attained. To 
recognize eccentricity as selfish
ness is a first step to its cure, and 
to make oneself serviceable to 
others is the simplest corrective.
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ALL THE ABOVE TRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAY EXCEPTED.
- -Ck.,n. N§OX„. v.

.ffic Manager, 
n, N. B.

District Passenger Agent, 
Charlottetown P.E.I.

The aoli heed of a family, or any male 
over 18 yean old, who was at the com
ma ncemsnl of the present war, and 
Who haa lines continued to be a Brilieb 

hjeot or a ant jeet* an allied or neo- 
|l country, may hBeetead a quarter 
itlon of availableBomfaiion Aond ii

E’leant matiTa 
ilnlon un3e A

for District. Entry by proxy may 
made on certain conduit ne Dalles—

I text book with diagrams.
I dignity of manual labor comes 
] home from seeing it well done, it 
I is shown to be, worth doing and 
deserving qI, honour.

Something which cannot. Ve 
shown to children, hut which .will 
come, to them later on as an in 
heritance, .is the. effect of manual 
work upon their whole being. 
Manual work gives balance and 
harmony in the development of 
the -growing creature. A child 
does not attain its full power un
less every faculty is exercised in, 

[turn, and to think that hard men
tal work alternated with hard 
physical exercise will ^giye it full 

| and wholesome development is

to help the ^spemy—ranch mort 
if he talks ambiguously, talks fo. 
his country with ‘ buts ’ and1 ifs
and^nds.’” \

The fact that there are still an> 
bigucnjjs patriots in our midst, 
shows that human nature has net 
changed much since the days ol 
‘ 61. It is difficult to understam 
the position of the man—he call.-

tnain îhaTOerent t< 
the need» of his country. Love of 
parents is a natural virtue : so is- 
love of one’s country. The mai. 
who lacks this virtue in either 
case is an unnatural monster. 
Nearly two thousand years ago s 
certain people lost their national 
existence, their right to a flag,

0 can .
e perils o nt 1 f

Whatever else they may Ire *• ec- and wandered as strangers on tin 
Gentries ” are not generally ser- fare of the earth. Since that time 
viceable. | these people, the Jews, have ining^

led with the various people 
of earth, . identifying themselves- 
with these nations, retaining re 
tain characteristic traits, but de-

taiee Tfye Beautiful
The loss or the destruction - of- void of nationality. Whei-esoevtr 

any city is a thing greatly to be theJ7 have made their home thex 
deplored. Whenx however, inti- have been found loyal to the re 
mate associations make that city I sPective governments. 4
so to say, the heirloom of the The guilty bystanders in our 
race the loss is absolutely irrepar- *uidst, liowever, are those who 
able. For a time it was greatly have a flag, a national existent, 
to be feared that the city of Ven- bufc a repugnance for both. The) 
ice, the Queen of the Adriatic, are like men .who would destro) 
might be subject to ruthless des- the ship on which they travel in 
truction on the part of the eneiny.lor<Ief to trust themselves to tin 
Certain places in this world'ire mercies of the deep. They «lain
so intimately bound up With the Protection . from a. government
history and traditions of the na-1 which, they ridicule and .ignore 
itions that they u ,
whole race. Their iiyury or loss they owe their home and posse-- 
inflicts a, deep pain on the race W'™* - things that were denied 
itself I them in the land of their bivtl

Such is Venice. On every hand They take no active part in th. 
We behold names ahd objects thàt country which shields them, an. 
have become an integral part of they know not the meaning eh he.

_______________ r our intellectual' heritage/ The of loyalty of of gratitude. If jus
rgnore^whok provinces of its fte-i vsey ueention. o£ ttye name envok-J trca wel° out to thenl the-
sessions. Generally speaking child^jee a wl,iole phalanx of historicait-V v ap pos
ren have to take the value of I characters—warriors, poets, paint-1 sessioua, handed the few w re tehee 
their mental work on the faith ers, rulers, churchmen—familiar I objects they brought here witl 
of our word, They must go [to every student of history. .This [them, headed for Ellis Island, anc.

HAD A VERY BAD

COLD and 
COUGH

1 DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP 

CURED HER.

Dresser. Bayfield,
rb«irrites :—I wan

Last winter I h^td a very bad cotS and 
cough, bur after>nkmg two bottles of Dr. 
Wood’s Norway' Pine Syrup I was cured. 
I think it is about one of the best cough 
syrups that! know of. I always keep a 
bottle of it in the house so I can have it 
when I want it.

The other week I told an old lady 
about “Dr. Wood’s.’’ She had been 
sick for three weeks with bronchitis, and 
had been getting medicine from the doc
tor, but did not seem to be getting much 
better. She got one bottle of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, and she says it has 
done her more good than all the doctor's 
medicine she had been taking.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is 
rich in the lung healing virtues of the 
Norway pine tree, and this makes it the 
best remedy for coughs and colds.

The genuine is put up in a yellow 
wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade mark; 
price 25c. and 50c; manufactured only 
by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Chit.

Visiting Cards

r .tie- lp| •-££.' fjjjg V
. Reddin begs io announce to his Customers

I through a great deal iu master- constellation of twinkling starlets | sent back to their original misery 
[ ing the rudiments -of, say, Latin reflected on the shimmering waves 
grammar (for the honey is not I of the Adriatic, is in a sense the 
yet spread so thickly over this as j possession of mankind. The world 
it is now over the elements of]of painting would suffer immea- 

l modern languages.) jsurably were the Venetian mas
Physical exercise is a1 joy to ] tors—Tintoretto, Giorgione, Car-

The origin of visiting cards has 
'ong been attributed to Louis XV 
if France. Later researches prove 
chat in 15*72 a nobleman named 
liaco'ni Contarini_ employed a 
unall square of parchment, with 
iis name and arms, to communi- 

beioncr to the | they dispise the country to whicl zate with his brother, a student
' ' 1 " ' * •’------- f Padua University. In Bologna

too, professors used to nail a scrap 
ef paper, with their name, on the 
ioor of their studies when they, 
lid not wish to be disturbed.

From Italy the usage of cards 
ipread to France ; and, as they 
vere the exclusive privilege of 
Tie ftoh, 4^atrti6ti4y-er-
nameuted with drawingsr miiiia- 
;ur6 paintings, arabesques, and 
mottoes. Only toward the mid- 
ile of the eighteenth century did 
they become objects of use.

Nowadays they are probably 
regarded as .an almost necessary 
ilemont of the little'social amen
ities of life. ■

Looking for Reproof
C A Looker-Un," in the Pilbt) 
Wheh individuals insist on ap 

, plying sermons,-editorials and gen
healthy children, but it leaves] paccio, the Bellinis, and the remarks to themselves, it is o |

men. oh osiwiu '... — —------ i> — x. if - , , 1 * i' i _ | nothing behind as a result* Child-1 comparable Titian —'• eliminated(
Six monthi reeidenoe upon snd eoltlTi-1 3.UCL OU u OI LUQiFlO u u6 uO W U tuât 110 ll8iS OUOUOd I ren are proud of what they have from the scene, 
tloa ol lied In eich of-tbrei yen*. 1 ^ 1 ;l

“:r“t:lhis New. Dry Goods Store at

1 Must Sincerely Thank
11 those*who have 'given me suith liberal patron.

Ia eertaln districts a 
msy secure an sdjlining qnarter-seclioo

19*reet» JNewson Block-

three years after earning hnmestesd 
patent and eattivata 60 acres extra. | w 
May obtain pre-emption pedaa4at coon 
as homestead patent on certain eon
dltidna. -f -

A cottier alter obtain leg hcmeitee 
patent, If ha cannot eeetne a pre-smp- 
loa, may take a parch aud homeeV»a4 
la cartala dlctrieis. Price $3.00 par

r [port ' in the1 fdture.
eieol a boese worth $800 00, .* J

Holders of entries may eeaettima of

j»*da?oert4ow>pdUio4»^ >J -X U
Whoa Dominion Lands are adver

tised or posted for entry, returned sol- 
deric who hare eetfId overseas and 
have been honourably dlcchergcd. is- tu8 FÔUUCtlOQ IM DPOfit. 
calve one dàf nriorlty In applying for F

[pretty good sign ..that the same 
however intended, have struck ;

194 Richmond
done and made themselves. They - The commercial, .supremacy. of hom# It w'ould‘ seem ’ to be the!

A special lamp for soldiers and 
tailors is to burn at the .Shrine of 
Our Lady of Solace, Coney Island. 
N, Y. The lamp will continue in

lean upon the concrete, and to see! this wonderful city enabled th®L^rt 0f common sense if not un definitely, and the names of those 
as the result of their efforts some- Venetians to open up the trea-:Lommon wisdom to extrâcf from deposited at the shrine will re-
-< 1 * j  ___.ffi._l la. 1 I — *. L . — £ iVi a (~\ mi amI n d k n 1 . . I Imaiv, iim 4 r. In a «mi.i a zJ ’ rl 11 >1 _

ige ia the past, and hope to receive

^ r_

prayed for dur- 
the war.

sup-

thing useful, as a witnesss to sure houses of the Orient and tqL^ whatever lesson anj benefit main there to ba 
their power and skill, this is a re- import thence much of the hpldnj there,may be_ iQstead of looking | iug the Period of 
ward in itself and needs no aiti-ldor of the East. The indomitably I abrQ^d jor a scape.g0at. If , a
flcial stimulus, though to measure spirit of her navigators toughtl ^ conacience ig cfeav 'it takes I MIN ARD’S LINIMENT CURES
their own work in comparative the world the value,, anjl thq adf ^siderable demonstration to con| DANDRUFF
excellence with that of others|»a^tftgeaj>£ <U”“«*,T^lvtnA him thàî’otheK' regard hini|

the eohdefntiation - ,
.jj; j •' I haven t paid a penny for

machine in all the 
ve had it 1 said the

isitmeaay he 4s praoti
-, v ... .^kin» .for reproof. ;„N.o| I ^

m. . . , . . . w .................... to look, without saying anything, Uelflsh depotlam,- <■'*;;* 0Diy this j already at odds witli ttt0 mfaths 1 s
My intention is,to offer my Customers srood at “,oethiDg .tbe^ hftve ”M?r’-Tbet **•&****■ tbwrM.^ oonsiiemieand'ready'to detect

»: j.* j | , j . ^ I with their own hands, thefr eyes Cbusqh qf S.t. jev^Intebf ' where-'there' is non!
■eçvu», , spienaid; values, [and^ as 'expenses: will hmnga11 that & them,.most mf the glories

1 beyond what they can exnreiw. I I The story of old Dandalo and the 1 x________ ,_v r_a., j____ % i> „w. I voboration.

“ So the man who repaired it 
told mô 1 ” Said a friend in cor-

greatly reduced,' all patrons W ill "benefit by I With its power of ministering | Doges of CarmagnoU, and othejr

"" ii a I'mnniDna a «taI i- 4- Viivx I nfllVlAfi 'fril'niti ‘ A.n inhftnif

calve one d»y priority la epplyHg

be preiee ted to Ageat. >
W. W CORY,

; , N. B.-rDa.aUiorlud pobttee^lqn ql 
i \htt‘edverU«ement irtlFnot be-pàrd for'. | *J

many
_ ....... M.V 4
snaps

lAd^s* Goods, ;S,nd notWithBtajndmg the steady

M A
* r*. ■> k , u x

n all

:<;u

. e ’r u , deavOuring tovjustify himself to h 
intenàelÿ inteif- I-.jjj- tt,,* :s noj. thinkino- about I

.'•I. ....., . I ect influence on
bo in m Men -s ^ and and social iifA

to harmonious developmènt of the' names, TdrihS ‘ an intensely to««|-{pUyip^h»ti.is not, thinking aho.4t | MIN ARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
faculties manual work has a dir- estJftg-1 chapter in European -hie-J at' all DlPTHERIA
ect influence on fitness for honjeltorya „ San Msreo,<,vthe.c ^alto,:VA||ithia'ai;ga^' 'a supply .A

tb I Ut kl’r_.A1 “'d « ’«■(, in «-A»YJi' LI
Mary Ovingtori, Jasper Ont

LIME!
quantity sf. v ,

•t;. jo

'ji-î ?

lines will be eold^CheâT^er than ever.
' • f . 'S~ ~ ttiffin .ill-

Come In and See Me
l .ZiA VH »V > Z4. r-> 1 -. u/l •“ "'fl . j _

You will receive a Cordial Welcome even if you

rxr OTirMha. mamr ' rtf A«JM théy ari9e- In'commbn illustrated'tiy the süperb'Èmpe^r anira08ity auj increase the nuti
l JTr. ItVfUUS* many OI our | fcenbies it is the ^hftridy ^ mem- Charles' whd Stbôpirig to pick' the bev o£ thair enemies U1

her of the Household Whdsë judg- jbrush dropped.by thegreat Titian, 
ment. and help sre osîled ùpoo [thus answered tits ..getonishmant 
hot by the brilH'sht persoh or dosloi thfl OQUy^mt^ A . ,»•
who hàs specialized in àhy bi'anoh j worthy to be .served by a Caesar, 
bdt the one- *ho dàn do1 common I It is sfueorely to hiti hoped that 
things arid cad'ihÿent reeburoès tti" AtiStHtif1 bitdmen;h iff' thfqir 
when experience fails. ‘ ( 1 l3" fictial’ !piràèe!ttîing'rdver the' bèftp-.

aro iioti in,a‘ Buying; Mood.v -

AW9rd or ft^elcome dear

Helps some, my Boy, helps Some.

w ftin

j writes v*My mother had » badly 
I sprained arm. Nothing we used 

unless S dii her any^good. Then ,father got 
is a strong compelling motivie.l Hagyard » Yellow Oil and it cured

mother’s arm in a few days Price
25 cents."

Manual Work liketvise "sa^vestteoas*landscape oiiNoutltern,Italy snimptiomiof ovw-estimated. Jiii
froth''fedcëhtrîcitÿ;bti’liéîps'to cOT'l^ilh in the.ûîtftçfstg gf. art iS.^, of .pc^tance-to enuh-i1 ,-ih

The,average. mart,- wants, a quiet 
' .life if .,g«?t i> ; op, dqceht. ,. ll0.

terms. lienee when someone, vOu 1
or I, for instance, imagines tfiàt I MINARDI LINÎMENT CURES 

lie is the object of1 almost' dhiveir-j GARGET IN COW'è. 
îsMl ittafck/ it'IM’A gralliuifofib hs-l 1 ‘ ' r *v-”

ih

ri' ' w ,*v«1 «1 \t*

. J. i M ■ >f*. ? « »f- • -:y4 k 4 *-yr.%. •'%k4

drawback, enfeeblidg ’ éortiè sides [of the Adriatic rise lip before1 j^ri4s‘cauted vvhen 1 being flit by | T HR OU 
Of à’ bhartùSter. thro^în^ thèjtu^î-j^1^1 '^ntt5r ^iateS'‘-%i,: ilihev;ball7 "Whéff yte «ttchd’Üie : . v
ment'at least oà^'sdme1 points out j ruthtes# spirit, .peranade, ; them to.-, gtn* you1 4ake±-'thhfc risk; v- The11' j' Thoueapda pf m 
'of fofcua “ Ih bhildrdn' ît:,où|lht itoLpseoilh» dazaly^ the, sea.; wajrtto-esoaptr comment, .that I yet-âonHÆaojv.it. ■

dgfSct'to be| !x ni .tuc ■ :■ rr-m;iir-.ion i yn on/ r .woyries,j[our iti to bqcom.e an] ^Eya^jpenca in a 
'eoUntètéèhtéd.r WH6h peOpie’hkvq.j

(ijip
tri1.,* cnnV-’iirto c,f*-< I-<

'JM

April 26, 1916—*tf
HERALD

frect it. ”Ecéehtricitÿ' uùÿ appear],,.«.There is in:!the .grapid-.
harmless aiid eVhn tiff eriistlhg) 'butDnS- , gtanfl of baseball .fields that the

practice It ■*is”found to bo a] May the shades or the fair Queèn j maSagement is not" liable for in -1 
wheAlr I At ifl* À Ji*fittiff‘v'Hae lib' tiefcirffi A4 « U?—..'ilJi

oft: jae

THROUGH HEART.

SHARP PAINS
SHOT.

people sp about their 
verge of. death and
.non n.. vex1'

_ while q pain will 
ugh the heart, bnt’llttk at-

an
inreractéd. Whén people hftve.l, fts-g^[R(ieP8 -7^?^ . ordiP‘^ PurT I tendon.la pa^.to it at tie time, and it
bvëntitotéririÿ gëriiui Which off - -, y , . < -poses it is worth while follow-1 ieonly when à violent eh’oek eotnès that
flf ktiwff-rfmt. «Atraw-wsui Mi... f ,:t " 1 ’ ",ni : N&ir. «JÜJ,_ v,s .rmi the.weakness ot.the heaft is apparent.itsëlf marks but fot- them li spec-' ic.nr.ie -, 3.ing the rule, , -T tl, 1 , $••<,,,I- —;------ I There is only one cure for the weakiatway of éXeeMence, hotire degree I Abraham Lincoln once wrote1»' n “If the èàp fitiÿbü west it"—[ tirarf and that ia MilbtinVa Heart

dtill about it. ■' 'i- -'1 
nie:1!—tî—

. , . *____ _______ - ... gréait SiesU vM%A^,,i>E W#m
is mère ùficbrrebtted selfishness, or dent -used thbae mémorable words;, (• i( f —j—^ Vf|
xvatit of mental bslande: It isj“ He. who dissuadas one mAU^rom Don’t let worms gnaw 
selflsimèa8 if it cbuld-bsf’obrrbctedl volunteering r(>r, incjluçes .one sol- vitals of your children Give 
and is not, because it inakhs ex-1 dier to desert, weakens the Union thefti’Dr.1 Lory’s Pleakant Worm 
actions from others without re- ] as much as he who kills a Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
turn. It will not adapt itself to 1 Union soldier in battle. The man these parasites. Price 25c,

Nerve PUI4. .
Mr. H. ‘ A. Young,'S3'Hayter 8t_, 

Toronto,..Opt., .writes :-r;‘T used in have 
sharp pains snoot through niy heart, 
Buiïered.-frora shentness Of.,bseathX and 
was so nervous 1 could not sleepxat 

< 'r; _ - I night. A driendr -advised me,
at the Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Di'’

after'one box I found. grvaVrelief .- 
boxes completely cured me.”

Milbum’s Heart ànd Nerve Pills 
50c. por box at all dealers, or 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
>ura Co., Limited, Toronto, Oat.
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tbey cannot be compelled to 
work. These people had been 
brought to Canada under cer
tain promises, he said, and so 
long as they behaved and obey
ed the law it was better that 
they should not be unduly in
terfered with. They had been 
told that they would not be 
molested if they behaved, when 
the war commenced.

Jit Tije Federal Capital

The work of parliament is
moving along rapidly and if the^ ^probation of $500 000,000, pass
same dexterity continues, and no 
unforseen event occurs, the par
liamentary session- will not be 
very long. As an evidence of 
the government’s intention of 
utilizing all possible working time, 
they have taken every Monday, 
which was the only private mem
bers’ day, and henceforth ’govern
ment business will have pre
ference on that day. The tak
ing of private members’ days is 
always regarded as evidence on 
the Government’s part that the} 
are shaping measures for an early 
closing of the session. On the 
last private members’ day, name
ly April 22nd, the afternoon and 
evenings of the House of Com
mons were occupied with a dis
cussion of the Labour Question. 
Three notices of motion were on 
the order paper, by three differ
ent members all bearing upon 
this one question. On the sug
gestion of Speaker Rhodes, the 
notices were consolidated, and the 
discussion embraced •- all three. 
The discussion on this matter 
was, to a great extent, partici
pated in by Western Members 
especially those from British 
Columbia. The mover and sec
onder of the resolution were both 
from that Province. The mover, 

'MrNClements of Comox Albernia, 
made quite ytt' vjgorotie speech, 
and in the course of his remarks 
referred to the Province of Que-1 
bec, and threw out a hint or two 
to the effect that fifty or seventy- 
five thousand French Canadians 
might be profitably ^employed in 
the forests of British Columbia 
getting out spruce timber requir
ed by the Allies. It is uncertain 
whether or not Mr. Clements in
tended this to be a slight on the 
good people of Quebec, but in 
any event his references to that 
Province were somewhat warmly 
resented by Mr. Lemieux, who 
seems always desirous of posting 
as a champion. His resentment 
of Mr. Clement’s remarks was 
quite warm, and the Honorable 
Gentleman, on this occasion, 
seemed to protrude his ponderous 
chest even more than is his wont. 
He made some uncompliamentary 
remarks regarding British Col
umbia, using words indeed that 
seemed particularly unparlia
mentary, and to tell the truth 
cries of order came from several 
members of the Government side 
of the House. But matters cool
ed off and the hatchet was buried 
without anyone being seriously 
injured.. A very* jun|>ortant fac
tor in the discussion was the 
treatment that should be accord
ed Aliens, and especially ' enemy 
aliens. It was held by a num
ber of speakers from the West 
that, not only should they be 
interned, but that they should 
be compelled to work, anfl that 
whatever their earnings would be, 
over and above what would be 
necessary for their sustenance, 
should be devoted to such funds 
as are intended to assist the re
turned soldiers. At the close of 
the discussion in the evening 
session Hon. C. J. Doherty, on 
behalf of the Government, re
viewed the various steps that 
have been taken to control the 
alien situation. He said there 
were many difficulties in the 
way of the Government accept
ing the suggestions that has been 
made and emphasezed the fact 
that, according to international 
law, aliens may be interned but

ber and apparently in the very the spirit of liberty.” Referring 
line between the members of the t° the present titanic struggle he
Government and Opposition, and sa‘d ls no l°nëer dignified by

the^erm war, but it takes on a

As an evidence of uncertainty 
regarding the length of time any 
resolution, great or small, may 
require to get through the House 
of Commons, the following is 
a fair sample. The Prime Min
ister’s Bill, asking for a war ap-

no one could judge as to what 
his attitude towards the Govern
ment was to be. It was thought 
however, that his position was at 
least one of benevolent neutrality. 
He made slight criticism, not un
friendly, of some Government 
measures as they were passing 
through the House, but he has 
attended all the

- | ‘ You men of Canada., " there was
Government no compulsion that impelled you 

caucuses and has voted with the into this war ; there was no com- 
Governmcnt on the three divis- pulsion for our Australian and 
ions taken on the Prime Minis- j Australasiar* brothers to enter in

. - ., to the war ; there was no need foi.ters Resolution, having for its ,, ,I the men of South Africa .to enter 
object the adoption of the Order- into the war . there was no: com-
in-Council amending the Military [pulsion that would drive India
Service Act, in the direction of into the war. The mother comb

ed through its debatable 'stages 
in a few minutes, while on the 
same day an-, appropriation of 
$50,000, asked for by the Minis
ister of Labour in connection 
with the inauguration of labour 
employment bureaus in the differ
ent provinces of 1 the Dominion, 
was held up during the whole 
afternoon and evening, and 
critisized at every stage, and 
from every point of view. Fin
ally it passed the debatable stage; 
but it just goes to show how un
certain is any anticipation one 
may have regarding the length 
of time any particular measure 
may require to get through the 
different parliamentary stages. 
The Budget Speech has not, at 
this writing, been delivered, but 
estimates of a number of the de
partments have already been 
passed. It is really wonderful 
with what speed one Minister 
after another has been able to 
get his estimates through com
mittee. All this goes to show 
the tendency, as already intimat
ed, of those charged with public 
business to move as rapidly as 
possible towards prorogation.

making it more effective for ob
taining men for the Colors. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier would put one 
in mind of Oliver Twist. When
ever the Prime Minister express
es any intention of taking pri
vate member’s days for Govern
ment business, Sir Wilfrid in
variably asks for “more”. That 
is to say, when the Prime Minis
ter sets a limit to the private 
members’ days, Sir Wilfred al
ways asks for one more day. His 
conduct this session in this re
spect was quite in line with what 
it has been for many sessions 
past. When the Prime Minister 
decided that Monday April 15th 
would be the last private mem
bers’ day. Sir Wilfred Laurier 
asked that the time be extended 
a week, and the Prime Minister 
aquiesccd, so the 22nd was deci- 
cided upon as the limit.

All friends of Sir Thomas 
White, Minister of Finarfce, Who 
has been spending the winter in 
California for the pu^RA Sf re
cuperating his somewhat àhatter- 
ed health, will be pleased to know 
that lie is so far recovered that 
he has come east, and has just 
recently been engaged in arrange
ments with the United States 
authorities and Lord Reding, 
British ambassador- at Washing
ton, having for their object the 
facilitating of financial operations 
between the United States, Can
ada and Great Britain. It is 
thought that arrangements of a 
satisfactory nature have been 
completed. Probably we will 
hear of this when the Budget 
Speech is presented in the House. 
Sir Robert Borden, Prime Minis
ter, was in New York on Friday 
and Saturday April 26, and 27, 
and was in consultation there 
with Lord' Reding and Sir 
Thomas White and représenta 
tives of the United States 
Government in connection with 
the financial business above re
ferred fs. Sir Robert Borden 
returned to Ottawa, bnt it is 
probable that we shall not have 
any public declaration regarding 
the success of his mission, until

Evidence of the strongest na 
ture of the uncertainly of life 
has come to the notice of Par 
liament, quite recently. ïwo 
men who had been elected mem 
bers of the House of Commons, 
have died since the election. 
One, Mr. Hanna of a Perth 
Riding in Ontario, was elected, 
but died before the opening of 
Parliament, the other, Mr. Mac- 
Martin, of Glengarry,, was also 
elected and was present in Ottawa 
On the opening day of the 
session, but took ill immediately 
thereafter and died a week or two 
ago. Bye elections will probably 
be held before very long to fill 
these vacancies. The attitude of 
Hon. Mr. Fielding was the sub
ject of some curiosity, about the

larger view, a larger cause, a 
greater meaning. It <is the most 
wonderful attempt ever entered 
upon by men in the whole history 
of the world to destroy liberty 
and democracy. . No nobler "cause, 
no holier undertaking has ever 
commanded the intelligence and 
self - sacrificing nature of men.

The, parliamentary event of 
greatest importance for the week 
ending April 27th, as it was of 
an unusual character, was the 
visit and address in the House of 
Commons of Samuel Goinpers, 
Representative cf the American 
Federation of Labour. This took 
place on Friday afternoon shortly 
after 5 o’clock. The House eéas- 
éd its regular business and a for
mal adjournment was-made until 
Monday afternoon. The Speaker, 
howgver, remained in his place, 
and so did the members, and 
those members who were not in 
the chamber flocked in, until 
it is probable that all repre
sentatives present in Ottawa were 
in their places. The Senators came 
in and took places on the Govern
ment and Opposition side respec
tively, according to their political 
affiliations. The Speaker of the 
Senate, Mr. Boulduc, took a seat 
on the dais at the side of Speaker 
Rhodes. Ladies and gentlemen 
of the Governor General’s house
hold occupied seats on the right 
and left of Mr. Speaker. The 
Chamber was decorated with Bri
tish, Canadian and American flags, 
Then about half past five Mr. 
Gompers came into the chamber 
escorted by Hon. Mr. Doherty, 
Mihiater of Justice, who was lead 
ing the House in the absence of 
the Prime Minister, Hon. N. W 
Kowell. T. W. Crothers and Sen
ator Robertson; The presfltce of 
Mr. Gompers was the signal for 
ringing applause. He was escort 
to the Prime Minister’s seat, and 
then the official welcome off Par
liament was extended to him by 
Mr. Speaker Rhodes who said, 
“ Our welcome goes out to you, 
not only as the chairman of the 
Committee on Labor of the Coun
cil of National Defence, and as 
President of the American Feder
ation of Labor, but also for those 
sterling qualities which have sus
tained you as the natural head of 
that great organization which you 
have led with such distinct suc
cess for a long period of years.’: 
The address of Mr. Gompers was 
was admirable. He spoke with 
the greatest possible deliberation1 
and bis thoughts were put in clear 
cut, emphatic and impressive lan
guage. In the course of his ad. 
dress he emphasized this fact :

try of democracy, her life and her 
honor, were at stake. Her plight
ed faith had been given; Belgium 
outraged and overrun;. ^France in
vaded. England responded, and 
her colonies and dominions, her 
men and her women who. had 
learned to understand . what was 
meant by English democracy and 
English idealism responded,..with 
an alacrity and a purpose $nd a 
meaning that sent a thrill to the 
hearts and conscience of liberty 
loving men the world over. “ We 
had no quarrel with the people of 
Germany. We even had no quar
rel, with the autocratic Imperial
istic government of Germany. So 
long as that system suited, or ap
parently suited the ideas and the 
purposes of the German .people, 
they might have gone on .and on" 
and on, suffering as they .juay, be 
tyrannized over as they were,, de
nied opportunity for self expres
sion, wonderfully successful in 
their arts, in their science, and in 
their trade. No one wished them 
ill, so long as they confined 
themselves to their own tasks of 
self development. But when, un
satisfied with the markers of the 
world, and with the acceptance of 
the standards set in th§ sciences 
of Germany, they let the. dogs of 
war loose to dominate in the every 
day affairs of the human family 
the world over, my tribute to Bel- 
gium in her agony ; my. tribute to 
France in her gallantry ; my tri
bute to Great Britain and to. you 
mefi of Canada for tlje magni
ficat response which “all have 
made, declaring to tlie^ Gtirmati 
militarist machine ; bick from 
France, back from Belgium and 
then we will take peafeé terms 
with you,” • «à - ■

Registration of Cana
dian Men and Women

- Following is a summary of the 
scope of this registration, and the 
methods by which it will be car
ried out : “ The regulation un
der which the registration of the 
-man and woman power of Canada 
will be effected, have now been 
ipproved by order-in-council. The 
olan of operations which they dis
close is very similar to that em- 
jloyed for the purpose of a Dom- 
nion election. The electoral con- 
■tituency will be the territorial 
mit. In charge of each consti- 
uency will be a registrar whose 

duty it will be to provide a suffi
cient number of places of regis
tration, and^ to appoint for each 
such place a deputy and one or 
more assistant deputy registrars.

fail, but it is better to fail fight
ing than willingly to submit to

•' Upon a day that wilj be fixed 
by proclamation, every person six
teen years of age and over will be 
required to attend at one of the 
places of registration and there 
answer truthfully a few simple 
questions set forth upon a card, 
such as his name and address, his 
age, his countiy of birth, whether 
he is married or single, how many 
children he has under sixteen 
years, his occupation, the kind of 
work for which he is best fitted 
by training or experience, etc. 
Upon completing and signing the 
card he will be provided with a 
certificate of registration, which 
certificate he must always carry 
upon his person and produce up
on demand by any peace officer, 
police officer or constable. “ Pro
vision is made for the subsequent 
registration at post offices, of those 
who for any good and sufficient 
reason, such as sickness absence 
from the country, etc., cannot reg
ister upon the day appointed. The 
same facilities will be open to 
those who after registration day 
attain the age of sixteen or are 
discharged from active service. 
From this it will be seen that it 
is the intention of the Govern
ment not only to take a complete 
inventory of Canada’s man and 
women power, but when taken to 
keep it up to date.

C.G.R.
Greater Production

Urging Employees to Cultivate 
Land Along the Right of Way

Property Owners Adjoining Will Also Be (liven 
t'hnnce To Raise Greater Crop*

the

' f • sv.
At the conclusion of Mr. Gom- 

per’s speech a ■ hearty welcome 
was tendered^to him. On behalf 
of the Parliament Hon. (X J. Doh
erty said, “ We welcome you to
day as the representative of your 
great nation in this day vijien the 
clouds seem to lower their very 
darkest, and when we realize, as 
perhaps we have never realized 
before, how absolutely ib,ia,going 
to take the supreme of y aux land 
of our land, and of all the Allied 
nations who are l and id together 
in defence of the flag of demo 
cracy, to. attain and bring about 
the victory for which .we are 
striving. You said to us, Mr. 
Gompers, that you ç»ma here 
looking for inspiration; Ijat me 
say to. you, that your words,,have 
brought to us a new inspiration, 
that shall, revive inug, ,the,dater- 
uiination which you have assured 
us, your people realize, : animate 
the people of this land, a deter
mination in which they have ab- 
solute confidence is shared by;the 
people of yoiir <x>untry.-:-i 
y;9S, go bapk ,to the lasuLiWm 
►which you have come I tiffiyt'fur
thermore, that you wifi g6;,taek 
with a message from our ptiople 
to yours, that when Qanàifâf,''de
termined to stand In this-sWagr 
gle with you, and with the Atiiçr 
allies, they were not mistaken1. In 
this day when I have already 
said, the clouds seem to lower 
their darkest, the spirit- and’' de
termination of the people of 6an-. 
ada, is as strong as it was at the 
outset to hold firmly their pfâcég 
in the phalanxes that are strug- 
glibg- in this great fight until 
there shall have been achieved 
that victory which you forshftdow, 
that will sec democracy safely en
throned in a world in wli?ch jus
tice shall prevail among mations 
for the great as well as the- small, 
when every individual shall have 
as his right an ordered liberty, 
and when right shall sit in safety

“We cannot fail, we must not, unawed by any dominating oveif-

opening of the session and be- the yoke. The willingness to sub- 
fore that. He. took a seat in the * niit to the tyrant’s yoke means 
House at the rear of the chain-|8imply stifling and stamping out

“ Any person failing to register 
will expose himself to serious pen
alties and 'disabilities. He may 
be fined or imprisoned, or at the 
discretion of the court he may be 
both fined and sentenced to itq 
prisoameut, He will forfeit any 
right, he might otherwise have 
had to vote at a Dominion elec
tion. He will be disentitled to 
receive any wages or salary, to 
obtain board or lodging at any 
hotel,restaurant or boarding house, 
or to purchase a ticket for or tra
vel upon any railroad or steam 
boat. Any employer knowing him 
to be unregistered, who pays him 
any salary or wages will thereby 
expose himself to the same penal
ties which the defaulter has in
curred through failing to register. 
Any person knowing him to be 
unregistered who gives him board 
or lodging or who sells him tran
sportation, or any conductor, cap 
tain, purser, or other officer, who, 
knowing him to be unregistered 
permits him to proceed--upon 
journey, will thereby render him
self liable to heavy penalties, 
" The regulations as 4f9Wn up, 
seem to indicate very clearly thqt 
the Government intends tq make 
registration accurate and complete 
In this connection! it will be re 
called that the order-in-council 
passed last February providing for 
the- appointment of the Canada 
Registration Board, recited the 
fact that the Government drived 
to give further effect tcT its de 
clarod policy of providing for the 
mobilisation of the resources o : 
the nation, so as to enable Can 
ada to make her maximum con
tribution toward the successful 
prosecution of the war in men, 
foodstuffs, munitions, and ships. 
As a means to that end a com
plete inventory of the man and 
woman power of this country 
was seen to be necessary, and 
provision was accordingly made 
to secure it by *a system of com
pulsory registration applicable to 
all persons resident in Canada, 
over sixteen years of age.

Women will be asked to state 
whether, considering their health, 
training and experience and the 
national needs, in what capa
city they think they could 
best serve the country. They 
will also be asked if their circum
stances would permit them to give 
regular full time service without 
remuneration. They will also have 
to state whether or not they have 
had any experience in any gen-

With the idea of 
the greater production of food, 
the Canadian Government Rail
ways is urging all employees who 
are in a position to do so, to 
apply for tracts of land along 
the right of way in various sec
tions, and raise crops of garden 
vegetables, hay, oats, potatoes, 
buckwheat or grain.

Hitherto in several favorable 
localities convenient to stations—it 
has been the practice for the 
agents and section men to utilize 
the land to a limited extent for 
farming purposes. Near many 
of the country stations will be 
seen the small vegetable garden, 
and between stations the strips 
of land growing potatoes, or long
er stretches with quite luxuriant 
crops of hay. Last year, in re
sponse to the call for greater 
production, there was a-very con
siderable increase in agricultural 
activity along the right of way 
sufficient at any rate to show 
that there are tremendous possi
bilities if only more of the land 
available for cultivation is utili
zed. It will easily be seen that 
there are miles upon miles of 
good land where good crops can 
be raised. In many sections the 
land is distinctly favorable.

Last year 182 permits were 
granted to persons who cultivated 
sections of land varying from 
small garden plots to stretches of 
over two acres, in District No. 2 
alone. In No. 1 District one 
hundred and foity persons took 
advantage of the opportunity to 
raise crops. In a comparatively 
small section of No. 5 District 41 
permits were issued and some 
really good crops were raised. In 
District No. 3 only 26 permits 
were issued, and only 18qq Dis
trict N0.4. Prince Edward Island 
being suoh a tine farming district, 
there was apparently not much 
desire to utilize any available

land aionk the railway track 
for only twenty permits were 
issued.

This means that du rang the 
suihther of 1917 some 243 acres 
were cultivated. According to 
returns received, the sections un
der cultivation wet*è as follows:—
District No. 1 100.44 acres

2 121.74 “ ,
» “ 3 6.00 “
- - 4 9.14 “

“ 5 4.35 ,f
6 .80 “

There are no returns showing 
the extent of the sections culti
vated on the right of way on the 
Prince Edward Island Railway, 
but the holders of permits there 
raised good crops of oats and 
potatoes.

It will easily be seen that in 
nearly all sections there is plenty 
of land available for those who 
are in a position to make use of 
it to increase production.

The railway is thoroughly™ ear 
nest m its desire to assist in every 
way possible this greater pro
duction movement, and will place 
all desirable land at the disposal 
of those who will give a sufficient 
guarantee of their intention to 
properly till the soil and raise 
suitable crops. Permits for sec
tions of land can be obtained 
from the Superintendents of the 
various Districts, who will ac
quaint the applicants with what
ever conditions are required. 
The timé for planting and seed
ing is now drawing near, and all 
persons desiring tracts of land 
are urged to make early appli
cation. Preference will be given 
first to employees of the railway, 
and then to the owners of 
perty adjoining the right of way, 
AH enquiries addressed to the 
Railway will" be promptly ans
wered.

May 8, li.

FOR COAI.
Sealed tenders will be receiv

ed at this office until noon on
TlftjRSBAY, MAY 16, 1918
from any person or persons will- 
ing to contract to supp'y the 
Provincial Building, Liw Courts 
Prince cf Wales College, Uospitai 

the Insane and Provincialfor
Infirmary, Queen’s Couuly Jail, 
Georgetown Court House and Jiil, 
Suramerside Court House and J*d,' 
and Ferry Steamer Hillsboro, with 
coal.

Coal for the Hospital for the 
Insane an 1 Provindal Infirmary 
tj be deliver d on Falcon vood 
Wharf and coal 'for the other 
Buildings, to be delivered in their 
respective vaul a. at the cost of 
the Contractor by the first of Sep- 
ember' next.

Weigh scales to be approved of 
by the Department.

Full particultrS as to the qual- 
ity>gnd 'the quantity for each 
biMSdAg'm iy 1 e tud at this Office.^

The names of two responsible 
persons willing to become bound 
for the faithful performance of 
the Contract must accompany each 
tender.

The Department does not bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

Tenders will be addressed to the 
undersigned and marked “Ten
ders for Coal.”

l b. McMillan,
Secretary cf Public Works. 

Department of Public Works,
Charlottetown, P. F, Island.
May 8, 1918^.21

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, add nr Bed |q 

the Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
14th Jon», 101?, for the conveyance 
of His Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for font years, six times per 
week,

Over Rural Mail Route No. 2 from 
Vernon River, P. E. Island,

Iron» the 1st July next.
Printed notices containing farther in

formation aa to conditions of proposed 
„ , Contract may be Men and blank forma 

pro- I °* Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offieea of Vernon River, and at lha office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
Co’lnwn. 30th April, 1818.

May 8, 1818-Si

■J

Seeds
1918. Arriving Daily. 1918.

Carloads of Choice SEED WHEAT
White Fife, Red Fife. Marquis, Colorado Bearded

SEED OATS
Heavy, recleaned and graded Island grown 

Banner, Irish White (heavy yielded, Ligowo, 
Biaek Tartarian. Old Island Black, Choice Im
ported Banner.

powering might' that would ask 
to disturb that justice, which it eral farming, truck farming, fruit 
shall be the proud privilege of'all ,farmi*3g’ dairY or poultry
the nations that have joined in '^T^ • Als° whet¥r they are 

. ,. .. . .J . * able to drive a tractor, motor or
its vindication to maintain and horse, harness a horse, or do farm 
preserve anew and rejuvenated.”- cooking. - -i

Clover and Timothy Seed -
High grade Noa. 1 and 2 quality, our cele- 

brated Queen. Mammoth, Rose, Aleikè,Barlv Red 
and White Dutch. Alsike and White (mixed) 
special for pastures. J

Nos. One and Two Grades Timothy Seed ; 
also fancy No-1 Seed and good No. 2.

Carloads of Vetches, Field Peas, Fodder Corn,
2 and 6-rowed Barley, Buckwheat, Flax Seed,*, 
Spring Rye, etc., etc., all at; the Lowest Prices, 
Wholesale and Retail, at our Seed and Grain 
Warehouse, Queen Street, and by nearly twossassr- p- k ,8>“d- «*. fist i,

ft* f nife;

CARTER & COMPANY, Ltd.
Seedsmen to the People of P.E.I.
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Local and Other Items
Major-General Lessard inspect

ed the soldiers, the quarters and 
the convalescent home here Fri
day and found everything in a 
satisfactory condition, Major Les
sard and Colonel Lange, General 
Staff Officer have returned to Hali
fax.

Local And Other Items Local and Other Items
The following intelligence comes 

from Washington :— Sugar for 
domestic canning and preserving 
this summer will be distributed 
under a modified certificate sys
tem by which each consumer will 
be required to sign an application 
for the amount needed.

id of

Joseph McCarey, First Class 
Clerk in the Charlottetown Post 
Office, has been promoted to the 
office of Postmaster, We con
gratulate Mr. McCarey on his 
promotion, and wish him a long 
tenureof popular and efficientman- 
agement of that important office.

So hard is it to get competent 
men as conductors on local street 
cars that it is said the Toronto 
Railway Ço., have under consider
ation the taking on of a small 
batch of women and trying 
them out for the war.;period on 
the minor lines. They-wouM have 
to be carefully selected, given the 
same-pay and reasonable hours.

Sir William James Bull has 
given notice that he will submit 
to the British House of Commons 

resolution to extend the Mili- 
tary Service Act to all unmarried, 
women between the ages of 19 
and 30 for work of national im
portance, Sir William is Unionist 
member for Hammersmith.

forks.

Cardinal Begin, of Quebec will 
be asked by the government to 
name a French-Canadian prelate 
to visit the battle front in France. 
Hon. C. S. Mewburn announced 
in reply to a question put to him 
in the House. The Minister was 
questioned with reference to the 
visit of Bishop Fallon, of London, 
to the front,

By a decision of the Imperial 
Tobacco Co., Virginia cigarettes, 
which were raised a week ago 
from 10 to 13 cents per package 
of ten, have been advanced to

ed to 2) cents as a consequence of
eeived the additional duties proposed in
y, the the budget. Fifteen cent Tur

kish cigarettes are raised to 25opoeed
iee per cents. The important varieties 

have soared beyond ail record.
from
. On the recommendation of Mr

her in- J. J. Trainor, • Superintendent of-
ropoeed Registration for the province,
l foime the following appointments have
lie Poet been made: — Registrar for
le effiee Queen’s County, Mr. Henry 

Smith; for King’s County, Mr.
lepector William Cain, New Perth; for 

Priuce; Mr. Frederick J. E. 
Wright, Summerside.

Three people were injured in 
Quebec on the afternoon of May 
5th, none, it is thought, however 
seriously, when a small stand 
collapsed after the laying of the 
corner stone of the new St, 
Roch’s church. Mgr.x Mathieu

Cardinal Begin, ill at Quebec, 
is reported to be improving. The 
advanced age of the Cardinal 
however, gives a serious turn to 
the otherwise ordinary ailment.

The budget for nearly £3,000,- 
000,000 introduced in the Houre 
of Commons recently, and the lar
gest in its history is passing eas
ily through the House, the total 
taxation involved in the budget is 
£842,000,000 but the House has 

ssed all necessary resolutions 
after a brief discussion.

Progress of t\e War,

Contracts for 40,000 steel un
der-frame box and coal cars, to 
cost between $8,000 and $9,000 
each, and representing manufac
turers profit of about 5 per cent., 
were let at Washington the othèf 
day to the American Car and 
Foundry Company by Director 
General McAdoo. Negotiations for 
building 70,000 additional cars 
still are pending.

Advices from Sydney, Australia 
say : The Massey-Harris Com
pany, is a large manufacturing 
firm, is discharging its unmarried 

mployes, declaring it feels bound 
to. release them for the service of 
the Empire. It is reported other 
firms are acting similarly. This 
is probably the Australian branch 
of the well-known Canadian farm 
mplement "manufacturing com 

pany, whose Canadian headquar
ters are in Toronto.

Intelligence of the 24th of 
April from Lethbridge, Alberta 
says : Seeding is between 25 and 
50 per cent, completed in South
ern Alberta and will be pretty 
well completed by next week 
The seeding conditions have been 
excellent, the only bad weather 
being the windstorm of Saturday, 
which blew seed out at some 
points. The increase in area un-

The first planting of the season 
at the Fxperi mental Farm was 
done on April 29, when wheat 
was sown and early potatoes 
planted. Mr. Clark reports that 
he found the land in first class 
condition, and that the present 
prospects are for an early season. 
Some tree planting was also done 
and no sign of frost was found 
anywhere in the ground.

London May 1—The first hint of 
the coming peace offensive on the 
part of the Central Powers comes 
today from Switzerland where it 
is reported Emperor Karl is about 
to make overtures to Italy. I 
is stated the Austrian king will 
say he has no desire for conquest, 
but that unless Italy accepts the 
terms he intends to offer he will 
fight for peace. This move is 
similiar to the one made prior to 
the opening of the military cam
paign on March 21 and reported 
in these despatches. Switzerland 
is full of German peace propagan
dists. Everything is being pre
pared for a gigantic peace drive 
the moment the military oper
ations slow down in the west as 
they are expected to do within a 
few weeks.

Lieut. Col. S. R. Jenkins has 
ordered 16 days quarantine of the 
men in the Armouries owing to. a 
suspected case of small pox devel
oping in a recruit from Tignish. 
Twenty contacts have been iso
lated in the Armouries and the 
remainder confined to barracks in 
the Connolly Building. Literature 
for the use of the men is solicited. 
Ring 402.

The Public Service monthly of 
Saskatchewan states that “ every 
branch of the Department of Ag
riculture has been extremely busy 
during the past weeks, and 
great deal of work is being done 
in connection with the plans for 
greater production and the cam
paign for providing labour for the 
farms. Everyone of the officials 
is fully seized with the gravity 
of the situation, and is working 
hard to place matters on a satis
factory footing.

A Winnipeg dispatch reports
der crop is large. A great deal that all students for Holy Orders 
of new breaking is been done I of the Anglican Church in Mani 
which will mean large acreage of | toba will have to immediately don
flax. the khaki, if fit and their classes 

are called, according to an unan
imous decision of Judges Curran, 
Galt aq^Haggarty. The decision

Ludendorff, who is now recog
nized as the greatest of the ene
my’s military leaders, has be
come also the greatest of their 
statesmen, rivalling according to 
the popular mind, the mighty 
Bismarck. Ludendorff is going 
to conduct the peace drive just 
as he planned the military cam
paign and Hertling and Muehl 
mann must remain in the back
ground. Germany wants peace 
more than anything else. She 
wants it because war is rapidly 
sapping the life-blood of the 
nation, because economic exhaus
tion is always lurking around 
the corner, because her allies can 
get nothing out of further light
ing, because America looms up 
in the future. So Germany is 
going to offer better terms than 
those hitherto presented. She is 
going to return Belgium, offer 
France a part and possibly all of 
Lorraine, return Serbia, asks to 
have her colonies restored to her 
and offer to revise the Brest 
Litovsk treaty, especially its 
economic features. She is going 
to offer a tidbit to each of her 
enemies. She is going to try to 
make a peace treaty which will 
save the faces of all the belliger
ents.

between the Somme and the and in the mountainous region in FâFRISTS
Luce Book, near Montdidier, Northern Italy where the allied 
Lassigny and Neyon. "The I forces have been holding positions 
French artillery was lively dur- since last November, after the 
ing the afternoon hours on the great Italian retreat from Isonzo,
Lorraine front; minor enemy I there is increased tension, and 
thrusts were repulsed. '‘“In Uk-1 the long-threatened blow at this 
raine we have broken the enemy’s front may be launched by the 
resistance before Sebastopol and I Teutonic Allies within a few days, 
occupied the town Wednesday For many weeks the Italian War 
without fighting. I Office has been aware that the

Austrians have been gathering 
London, May 3.—“In local I legions withdrawn from the Rua- 

fighting last night south of I sian and Roumanian fronts for a 
Villers-Bretenneux,” says Field I drive at the Italian armies. Ein- 
Marshal Haig’s communication I peror Charles of Austria, 
issued tonight, "our troops co-1 accompanied by his chief of staff 
operated with the French and I and high German and Austrian 
secured a few prisoners. The 1 army officers, is officially report- 
enemy artillery showed consider-1 ed by Vienna to have reached 
able activity this morning north I the Italian front and the greatest 
of Albert, in the Beaumont I movement of troops in Tyrol and 
Hamel sector. Apart from artil-jTrentino would seem to indicate 
lery activities on both sides on I that vast bodies of men are be- 
the other parts of the front, there ing taken from other fronts to 
i* nothing to report.”

In the personal «pinion of I The blow, it is generally believed,
Lord Robert Cecil, minister of I will fall somewhere in the moun- 
blockade, the failure of Ger- tai nous section of the front, pro- 
many’a “knockout offensive ’ on bably in Lagarina and Avico 
the western front will result in a | Valleys. J
big peace offensive, directed

. Called Out
Ottawa, May 3.—rWith great 

deliberation Sir Rober Borden 
told about 300 farmers at the 
House today that after giving ser
ious consideration to the question 
of drafting farmers between the 
ages of twenty and twenty-two, 
for service overseas, the govern
ment had decided that the neces
sity for reinforcements was more 
pressing than the need for in
creased production. The Prime 
minister did not mince matters, 
but told them firmly that rein
forcements must be obtained, and 
that the government had decided 
on the only plan possible under 
the circumstances. He appreciat
ed the difficulties the farmers 
would be placed in, but called 
their attention to the fact that

be" hurled at Italian positions. Hardships sùffeïed by the people
of Canada were not to be

account of the trip and their meet
ings with the various Committees 
and Ministers and also reported 
upon the memorial presented at 
Ottawa by them in conjunction 
with the delegates from the Pro
vincial Government and the Char
lottetown Boaixl of Trade. The 
whole report was most interesting 
and showed the splendid manner 
in which our case and the urgent 
need of at once standardizing the 
railway had been put before 
the authorities at Ottawa. An 
unanimous and hearty vote was 
passed thanking the delegates for 
the able manner in which they 
had presented the matter.

mainly agajnst Great Britain, and 
possibly made in an attractive 
form, but which will not afford 
any terms the allies can look at* 
In this opinion, made in a state
ment to The Associated Press, 
Lord Robert
belief that the new peace 
sive would be largely for Ger
man consumption, because “the 
rulers of Germany know if they 
have to rely on their own re
sources they cannot 
much longer.”

The Newfoundland Legislature 
opened at St. John’s on April 
23rd,.and William Higgins, mem
ber for St. Johh’s East, was elect
ed Speaker of the Assembly, sue- |dained within a few weeks. 
Deeding John Goodison, member

London, May 6.—The situation 
on the front in France and Flan
ders has become fairly quiet. 
There has been local attacks by 
the Germans here and there along

expressed the future|thd r,ne- b,ut nothin^ approaching 
offen Ia Kenera^ battle has been reported. 

The Allies are improving their 
lines and are awaiting for the 
Germans to make the next move 
ment. The German offensive

hold outNainsfc YPres has been held up 
for a full week. Last Monday 
Von Arinin’s army suffered one

Paris, May 4-The statement Io£ the bloodiesfc reveraes o£ the 
i i ,.1 œ 1 war. In this colossal contestissued by the war office tonight . t , ,

reads: “There was no infantry 8efc Wk o£ that kl"d,hM °,ÿ 
fighting during the course of the M consequences.
day, but there was gieat activity M;smchlied .
by the opposing artillery in tlie| YPre8« for YPrea"18 a goal wh.ch

region north and south of the _
Our batteries took under |PubhcS mlnd on. Yet the new

effort lingers. Haste seems to cut 
less of a figure in the German 
schedule now than it did in the 
feverish weeks following March 
21. Sunday’s British bulletins

Ludendorff is 
turn away from

Avre.
their fire and dispersed bodies of 
enemy troops south of Villers- 
Bretonneux and before Castel.
There were lively artillery en
gagements on the right bank of , .
the Meuse. “Eight German air- 1reported only one German flutter

Luudendorff already has begun 
was tfie result of an appeal of I to prepare the German people for 
four students who were to be or-1a pe&ce offer of 

The I Though the allies 
students were ordered to ‘get into the midst of

this kind, 
right inare

serious military
for Cirbonear.'who accepted pub-1tïTarmy, anY their™ exemptions!Nation, they must be prepared 
lie office some time ago. The Gov-1 „orn l£°r the coming drive, because it

refid the speech from theernor is just as dangerous as the cam 
some-corn-1 paign launched on March 21 andArchbishop of Regina, officiated throne, which »nnogqçjs4 bills fori in consequence of I

at the ceremony, but fortunately I enacting selective qduscription, I plaints with reference to automo-1must aa calculated, to bowl o\er 
had left the stand before the ae- LKtending the life of Parliament, bile speeding, the Attorney Gen-1 some °f the allies unless they aio
cident occurred.

ships were brought down on May 
2, and twelve others, gravely 
damaged, fell behind their lines 
during a series of 'combats with 
our aviators. Effectual aerial 
bombardments were carried out 
during the day and night of May 
2, 27,000 kilograms of projectiles 
being dropped on the railway 
stations at Ham, Neeles, Royes, 
Chaulres and St. Quentin, and 
upon the bivouacs and canton
ments in these regions. Seven 

| thousand kilograms of bonds

in the Lys valley salient.

com
pared to those endured by Great 
Britain and France. Sir Robert 
ppealed to them to reflect on the 
îerous duties which developed on 

the government and to facilitate 
in every way the drafting of the 
farmers called out under the or
der-in-council. In concluding his 
remarks he referred to the regis
tration of man and Woman power, 
bating that industry would be 

given all possible assistance.
The minister of militia stated, 

that in order to solve the problem 
of seeding, he had issued instruc
tions to commanders in tb€ var
ious military districts to grant 
leave of absence to all fanners 
consistently following their occu
pation.

DIED.

McKENNA—In this city May 
Gth, 1918, Bernard McKenna, 
aged 94 years.

MANSFIELD--In South Boston, 
April 27, William, „ beloved 
husband of Annie Mansfield, 
(nee Donnelly).

Widening tfoe 6-uage
The Pioneer reports that the 

regular monthly meeting of the 
Summerside Board of Trade w 
held oft Thursday May 2nd, the 
business before the meeting con
sisting of the report of the dele
gates from the Board. Messrs J. 
Leroy Holman and Creelman Mac- 
Arthur, to Ottawa regarding the 
standardization of the P. E. I. R. 
The delegates gave an interesting

Change of Time
Effective ist of May, chan

ges as follows will be mide in 
the time of trains :

Train will leave Borden at 
6.20 a. m., arrive Emerald 
7.20, Summerside 9.00, Char
lottetown 10.30 a. m.

Train will leave Borden 
3.30 p. m., arrive Emerald 
5.40 p. m./Summerside 7.25 
p m., and Charlottetown 5. 00 
p. m.

Train will leave Charlotte
town 3 33 p m., arrive Emer
ald 540 p. m , Borden 655 
p. m., Summerside 7.25 p. m. 

Train will leave Summer- 
side 4,10 p. m., arrive Emer
ald 5.30 p. m., Borden 6 55 
p m , Charlottetown 5,00 p m.

other trains are un
changed, n

May 1, 1913 - 3i

M

At the request of his counsel 
who entered a plea of not guilty 
and asked for a trial by jury, 
Louis M. Maynard, former man
ager of the Dominion Bank 
branch at McCaul and Dundee 
streets, Toronto, was on May 4, 

formally committed for trial,

and raising a local loan for war|eral, Hon. A. E. Arsenault confer-1 strongly and promptly reinforced. .
purposes. The conscription mea- red with the Stipendiary Magis-I Having seized strong mil ary (were ropp - - - -
sure is baaed, on its* main prin- trate and steps are being taken]portions, Ludendorff, through his 
ciplea, on the Canadian measure that will effectually stop speeding 0ivi1 spokesmen, probably, Her -

by the few who have heretofore Ung. will declare Germany wants
* I____ _____________ nn imriAtVIVU _

ments in the region 
and upon the railroad 
Asfeld-La-Tille."

of Rethel 
station at I

one

Winnipeg intelligence of Ajpril Leen induig'ing m this pastime, no annexations and no indemm- 
23rd says: A quantity of batterarrangements with the ties. In every allied country
in which was mixed finely WLme end in view are being made there will be large factions which
wire in much the same manner Lith the authorities in the differ- will feel inclined to accept the
as ground glass has been mixed I fc toWn8 aud with the sheriff of enemy offer on the plea that

charged with the theft of $3,000 jn foods, has been found in Cal- ^ county, the penalties are Germany has learned her lesson,
from the bank on April 8th, and J gary and turned over by the At- ^ revised’and offenders, if any, that she had learned she cannot
$50,000 during the year 1916-17. j tomey-Oeneral of Alberta to the be deftH with not only by make force pay. That is the
Magistrate Kingsford made the!militjU.y authorities fojr a thor-LneB but by suspension of license, argument the allies must fight

. committal the strength of the ough investigation as to whether ^ authorities are determined to I just as desperately as the ‘ Ger-
evidence _ of Detective Nursey, Lfie wire was put in.;*.with crim-1 see Wlftt the law is strictly onfor-1 man hordes sweeping across the 
who stated when arrested and hnaLlntent.’1 A. E. Philip, of the I Qed without regard to persons, 
cautioned, Maynard said he had I food office, stated today that
stolen money in efcaess of the the quantity affected amounts toi o£ Wales College Hall
amount «barged while manager 390 pounds and belonged to Lyas4he acme of an event uuique 
of the bank, | Leblanc, Clover Hill Dairy,. Gal- j ^ ^he history of this Province

militer |gary
111 ^ After an absence of fifteen 1 tation of certificates to a large

plains of Flanders and Picardy,

- In order to iaeilitete
sperid military^ committe^^fthelyears from the family circle dur-1 number of young ladies who have I Hebuterne was repulsed 

P board is|mg which |>é haetravelled aU.over| been taking the courses m First!—1 «.«.1

London May 2—Field Marshal 
Haigs report from British head
quarters tonight says: “A raid 
which the enemy attempted this 
morning in the neighborhood of

Ex
cept for the usua^ artillery ac-

Icele- 
Red 
:edj

feed ;

torn, 
leed,*" 
ices, 
rrain 
two 
it in

new committee to the handling 1 ‘™ .. , an Mtate inkeedings/a large number of citi-
exp^tiousty of retim^sqld^ EnglfQd valu<)4 at QVer thirty Uns being present. Premier Arsen- 
to tU,r dépote and Jjg Mr, Slfppc wiUlt presided. Col. the Honour-
SS‘l£Wt^IlteenoéP5' sareLneftf théfit»* St. Thomas men able Dr. Jenkins addressed the 
order, the transference. 0* 9* | to with the first battalion graduates most heartily oongrat-
from one railroad to another in 
the movement of troop»- Are-|an 
presentative of the government!time8> 
will hé a. member of the -com 
mittee.

The lull which Uâ» brooded 
over the western battit lines con
tinues. The expected German 
attacks on the Yprte and Amiens 

launched,was wounded four or five plating them and imparting ad-1 front have not been
He returned and it was vice which if followed should I Here and there the opposing 

I some weeks before he first learn- prove invaluable to them through I artilleries have broken forth into 
ed that his family bad a claim life. Dr. McMillan also delivered I wild, bombardments such as usu- 
on this estate. an excellent address. TJje mem-1 ally are preludes to massed at

Following the j|#»ounceiBent by j -—,——■—— bers of the graduate cfassvwere I tacks on the Allied linos, but they
the Canada Fqpd Board that no J According to Toronto advices of each presented with <'a pin by have died out after a few hours, 
manufacturer* in Canada will he j April 23rd, the fall wheat crop of which they are to be hereafter Here and there local operations 
permitted to use for the manufac-1 Ontario will be a long way below I known as“V. A. D,s. Four of ] have been carried out for the 
tore of candy, more than 50 per | the average this year. Unfavor-j the graduates have volunteered | purpose of straightening lines ant

London, May 6—The British 
lines were advanced on a con
siderable front between the 
Somme and the Ancre Rivers 
west and southwest of Melan- 
court this morning. The posi
tion in the neighborhood of 
Locon ond the Lawe River on the 
southern leg of the Lys salient 
have been improved as a result of 
the local fighting. 150 prisoners 
end machine gun» were taken.
Amlene has been under heavy 
bombardonnt all the week end.
The Germans have been hurling 
shells into the city the same as 
at. Rbeims. Property damage 
is great and some civilians have 
been killed. Americans reported 
tbe shelling of Montdidier and 
recently fired 60,000 shells in the.
German trenches, completely I «I* W Û 
blotting them out. There wa» a] lit IW 
leavy bombardment of the allied 
iqe early Saturday morning, 
which >vas thought to be another 
;reat drive in an effort to break 

through to the channel ports.
did not materialize. ? The 

neparedness of the Allies 
quickly answering to the enemy 
guns, and also the rai» which 
made the battlefield mere mud 
ioles were both attributed to the 
delay in the new drive. Paris 

eports that after ii.tense bom-

Military" Service Act, 1917..

INSTRUCTIONS
All men within Class One, who were twenty, twenty- 

e or twenty-two years of age on registration, ■ are 
hereby notified to make all necessary arrangements at once 
in preparation to being called to the colors.

Jdo leave will be granted for such purpose after they 
have been taken on * strength of the (Depot battalion.

W. W. STANLEY
Registrar M. S, A.

MOORE & McLEOD, Ltd.
119-121 Queen Street, Charlottetown T

Unfavor
cent of the average monthly quan-1 able weather last fall reduced the I and been accepted for Overseas I raiding the enemy’s positions, but 
tity cane sugar, and dras-1 acreage put in crop to about 600,-1 Service viz:—Miss Nellie Gilles- -1 they have not developed into 
tic restrictions have been imposed]000, as compared with 700,000 in]pie, Miss, Jean Aitken, Miss Edith ] anything unusual, 
on the use of wheat flour, sugar 1916 and an average of over 800,- Moore and Miss Emma Nicholson
and shortening in the inanufac- 000 for the thirty-six years end The First Aid graduates are
tore of biscuits, cakes or sweet ing with 1917. It is estimated now forming a division for the I Berlin via London, May 2,— 
dou»h products, the Food board in the same new» item that from Province by which they will have German forces have occupied
has Issued an order that no per- all quarters comes reports of an the necessary power to send any Sebastopol the great Russian for-
son shall make in Canada,for pri- increase in spring wheat seeding.|members so desiring to go over-]tress in the Crimea. According 

vate consumption, French pastries, 
iced cakes or biscuits, or cakes 
with icing of cane sqgar between 
the layers or added to the exter
ior, and no person shall use in

We want to showyou(M C
Best Overcoat VI v

You Want a New Overcoat

of
You have been planning to get one fer weeks now, and 

course yon want to get the Best) Overcoat that yonr

1 ‘money will buy.

You will be helped to the best Î15.00 Overcoat—in
this big men’s store of ours.

Here ate the specifications :

OVERCOAT............................................ ...................$15.00

Canada cane sugar for making for 
private consumption what is com
monly called ‘ candy-’’

The total acreage in this crop in I seas or to any part of Canada. | to the official communication 
Ontario last year was aroundIA very enjoyable programme was! from headquarters, the town was 
180,000 and C. Bailey, assistant rendered during the course of the taken without fighting. Tbe

evening. A silver collection was text of the statement reads: “On 
taken up in aid of the Red Cross the battlefronts the situation is 
sewing, The National Anthem unchanged. The artillery duel 
brought to a close a very enjoy- increased in the Mont Kemmel 
able evening. [sector and it v repeatedly revived

deputy minister of agriculture, 
thinks this may be increased to 
about 240,000 this season. The 
increase would have been greater 
had seed been available.

bardment tbe Germans last night I COLLA R
attempted to carry out an attack ]
near Anchin farm, southeast of] Men’s Black Beaver Cloth Overcoat, made in a 50-inch Double Breast
Correspondents î^fLi^ÏÏ^Wyle, with barrel buttons and loops. The fur collar is of 1-pieced Black Persian Lamb

that the British gunfire in the]w|irm qUi|ted lining, 2 outside pockets, and a feature about this coat is the heavy knitted

wristlets. All s’zes. Price.................. ................................................................................ ..............

Have you seerbour range of .£16.00 Winter Overcoats 2 You wil say

they are the best you ever saw. As many have said they are big values for tittle money

They are made from a good heavy English Tweed, full- lined, double breast style, con

vertible collar that will button op closely round the neck. These coats have a good 

appearace and will supply the very best in winter comfort. They come in fancy browns,

last three days has been so in 
tense as to prevent any enemy 
movement at all. Sebastopol has 
been occupiedwJay the Germans 
and the Russfon Black Sea fleet, 
lying in the harbor, was taken. 
Trotsky and Lenine are plotting 
with Czarists for a counter-re
volution.

London, May 6—Over the . , ,, _ ,
battle lines along the Piave River grey and mixed tweeds. Length 50 inches. Breast 36-44. Price..... $15.$
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J1 PouF-Leaf Clever - Pains in the Back
I found a four-leaf clover in a 

city yard today.
A little four-leaf clover that per

haps had lost its way;
And I bent above it, smiling, and 

it sparkled up at me 
Like a star of hope reflected ii 

some gray and troublée 
sea. ,

Just a tiuy four-leaf clover in a 
withered, sunbaked spot 

Where the meager grass was 
faded,| and the sandy soi1 
was hot;

But it brought a message with "v 
from a half-forgotten day. 

That was filled with light and 
color, and is many years 

. away !

Yes, we found it there, a clover 
in the grasses by the lane, 

And the ground was damp and 
glowing from a perfumed 
summer rain;

And you said, _ “It’s luck I I 
know'it 1” And you pull
ed it from its place.

While I watched - the sunlight 
dadcing with'daughter on 
your face.

Ah1}%Yie lanedn languid- August, 
when thé asters bloosomed 
blue,

When "--the earth" ’seemed filled 
, with music that was old

.rr> and strangely new !
When your hand touched mine 

, And.clung there, we hadn’t
much to say]

When we found., » four-leaf 
«* clover- * Tfc

It was many yearaft,away

When the summer’s on the. city, I 
can see the field’s once 
more,/

And- the honeysuckle climbing all 
about.the open door;

And perhaps for one brief heart 
-beat I forget whàt life 

has taught,
And remember just the . message 

that a four-leaf clover 
brought. >

And I see you standing near me 
and I feel your ^ hand 
again,

Andfl hear the ghost, of music in 
that lonely country lane 

For I found a fcmr^Ieaf" clover'in 
a city yard today,

And it made me dream, a moms 
ent, of a summer far away'

Are symptoms of a weak, torpid or 
rtagnant condition of the kidneys or 
iver, and are a warning it is extremely 
îazardoua to neglect, so important it 
i healthy action of these organs 

They are commonly attended by loss 
f energy, lack of courage, and seme
mes by gloomy foreboding and de
pendency.
“ I was taken U1 with kidney trouble, and 
;come so weak I could scarcely get around, 
took medicine without benefit, and finally 
■ci,led to try Hood’s SarsapariUa. Alter 
c first bottle I felt bo modi better that I 
ntinued Its use, and six bottles made me 
oew woman. When my Uttks girl was a 
iby, she could not keep anything on her 
oraach, and we gave her Hood's Sarsapa- 
i la which cured her." Mas. Thomas Ilf- 
8, Wallaceburg, Ont.

food's Sarsaparilla
urea kidney and liver troubles, re
eves the back, and builds np the 
ihole system.

he recalls the past. His battery |
—it was climbing a slope in a 
little wood. They had filed off. !
The advance trains had to gain1 
the shelter of a quarry. Soon ' 
they fired, the enemy ! slowly at j 
first, then fast, then furiously j -----
fast) His back to a tree he M'33 A. Windsor, Peterboro, Ont.,

1 writes:—“I have been sick for about 
stood there watching them With four years with pains in my head and 

a I pains in my shoulders which I always
Aller uns ne bought were caused by working outside 

in the sun on the farm.

Pain in Shoulders
PAIN IN HEAB

LIVER I0THEREB HER.

vender, for a lawyer came out in 
an automobile and gave her a 
note and some bulky papers 

hich he said" were deeds. The 
note read:

My dear Miss Curosity Won’t- 
be-good: You were a new one'to 
me. I studied you by asking 
questions. Seems your sugar- 
sharing is a sort of life habit- 
So 
my

Rmÿs «Alibi.

(Hilda Morrison, in Youths Com 
panion.)

■ (Concluded.)

“Tan't” snapped Aim: -'Lpaid 
9 cents money, an I won’t sell for 
any more. We old ones-''an 
cripples who don’t fight can do 
that much, I guess. An’ 
ain’t good. I kept out two 
whole pounds of -sugar -for my 
self, though Mr. Cobby says he’s 
only been lettin" a pound lately;1 
Then she resolutely turned her 
back to the man and added: 
ye want one of the" pounds bac 
’aouglr to come for dt, Mr. Cobby; 
ye’re welcome, but I won’t bring]*1 
it myself. An’ for that old man 
catin' nfj ‘gold worn#
‘fyl!11# jat7' I I*v.
put a whole neapin _ apoonful m 
to my tea after this, stead o:! 
half a one. I won’t be any good 
woman to him.”—, - - •

"Te, he, he; and also hoity 
toity,” tittered the voice over 
her shojffda-. Tell^ou what I’m 
going fcrctcvMrs. |'Wj§p’t-be-good, 
Doctor sayâ" I’m .«sdteàr througli 
I mif. as '^eîT éa^Mm 'drink ariÿ-

his two comrades, 
remembers nothing at all. He 
looks at the nurse.

“What was it all ?”
“You might have been killed 

out there, ten times over. . Come, 
don’t fidget ! Lie still nga.in.

“But what has happened ? Oh, 
the abominable idea ! One 
would say. Why, yes ! They 
have cut off my leg.”

“My poor little lad ! They 
had to do it.”

He is taking in the whole 
atrocious revelation. He tries to 
move. Oh, those first sensations 
after amputation"! Even when

People told me that it was my liver 
bothering me, so I bought three vials 
of Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills, and 
found that they were doing me good. 
I continued taking them until now I 
am well and strong. I am very thank
ful to you for my recovery.”

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills are a 
specific for all troubles arising from a 
morbid state of the liver, so keep it 
ictive by the use of these easy-acting, 
ion-irritating little pills.

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. a 
vial at all dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont._____________

* Telescope «History.

LET US MAKE

Your New Suit

It was not until 1674 that 
lying still, he feels his loss, the|Doctor Hooke perfected the first

being without any body of I break of balance. And by and I reflecting telescope in which the 
y'owni in the world/ dhcf likihg j by. when he can stand UP\he, I gjptècttiiîti wag perforated so that 

that Wind of MS ’an<f ffndïng the brilliant Artillery LieuteH- ^M'could he' Vie wed bjr lodk- 
the doctor's"ugly' worils coming an* : W1H .bave a crutch (fireùtly ât them. 'Sô thitiügh
true,‘I’m giving-1 you' 'WKat’fsnT I ctotdheâ. ‘ O, tatfittiéH life tiïe'-ÿéàr dYI/TT^t1 thé’ telesCôpê'ih
any-tilbre-'use to me.'” You' can jTne’h &1Î At fi&'Cfe 1W looks farther j tSite* fxa.âdK of-' "successive- astfbiro- 
buy -nine 'spoonfuls of "sugar bïï. Db'wh'^yofti&i a "Tfondréd L,er§> and “ Opticians contained 
every day’.1 " “ "*’*"*' hi'lêâ ffôto hëré, iû a làrge qûikt mutiÿ changes and imptovèineüts,;

v : 'Itôheft iRébch.,; :'" | "'mh • TrtfatofeliirW83 'William Hetaühel .
“YofT "àou’F mean 1 he’s left foWfe Afid îiéktlîhg in trie begknihe construction 'of a spec-;

property to'me ?” '* Ann'"Amelia flépthA’of'ft'Hnèy, "V ÿOUng giri Lfcfln powerful 'in' chaiaiterand 
Rapp gasped:"''......... f4 — ' foil of'tetighfcr, light" *bkmde: ^ fe^ iirti>tat length/ the bb-i ;

“Why, yes, to the "êÀtént of a vvlth ?ery blue" eyesis7 briAging slRrvei,.. bemg^placed in'a "-seat, 
bigfafm, "a lot" "of "bonds "and I hfer father oti a" Salver; his little kyé&r the' other '"end of the'tube 
irititieÿ in the'bank,” * laugh ed'fKe |breakfftst and the mending 'nrafl:. an(j vjew|ng the image through 
lawyer, enjoying her incredulity? [She 'éï-iê%_ gayty, "Râpa, pteaifel SyStem 0f eye-glasses. With
“But cometo my office'to-morrow bperi it <|«lek 1 There is a 'letter ! ^ia telescope, completed in-1789^
and we’ll go over the papers "HeiryV He heats the objects were magnified 6,500
more carefully; then I’ll take r^eFs" éutety.'"^ ‘'Henfÿ’r Heds-t^^f .^n(j -pn the night after ifc 
you down to the farm in my | wo‘Ulided.”' irwAs1 finished Herschel ' discovered
machine.” ‘ “Wounded ? Severely'fr ^rthe^ixth satellite of the planets

Two days later Ann Amelia “Poor little girl F” • Jr Satorn:- ' ' '* •

bythe protesting lawyer. [the good old gervanfe. al.^0. Her
“i’ve brung hihf here to fix up [takes in the whole scene, Aû<$| ' " 

papefb for thedlg Keoch- farm/’ : this ûkthp. W^hiiF'lfaV. dreamsI'- mother was arranging
___ :___ . Ii*_• h.__ ‘__ ...ah 4-ntnshè'tégan,'withdü€ any ^prelim- IIjfing t^iere inua^: wM lw^l*9 panUy.shelves Maijory,haBd4 ; 

inary." "*You can use the mcomé ! | broken wings ! 
or sell," just "as you ‘ like—t^ou^h ‘ All his, reasons, for , clinging .to
I s’pôse you’ll" sell. The farm : | ]jfe are sw

ed- tier the -spice boxes, mention-’
iog each -spice by. name- r Prè:

„ , i, .seutly she ®iid; “Mamma, I oqn
life are swept awa^; why, then, „
is he not dead ? ' ? ^Caa-you, dear , ' : ’ !

Next 1mo,ning,#fter the nurst ;„Y% ABamma-. Marjory,
has finished drying his wo und ^ j ^ ^ Jike j reftd 

- r" addresses her, ) -- •;Lite Liéufenan!
I “Madam, will you write a letter
[ for me ? i . Jbere.is. nothing - harsh -about

“I will write anything j^er
wish to say.” |

She comes back with a glass 
Lof water, a fountain pen an 
| some paper. “I am waiting

ain't but a sniff of The property,’ 
but the rest I’ll handle jp^self.
TV6 been to 6 doctor here ah’ to 
a base hospital doctor Sff t^e 
city, an’ they jpoth sav' I’ip mund. 

f1- aihT"' ^ut &C an my

from toady plowin’ an’ hoein.’
■Now-I’ve-been restin a few days

ut why—what are your 
plans ?” with some bewildennent.- I Lieutenant.”

Goin’ to the front to handle Slowly, painfully, as if eacl 
a,n^ spend_ the-^ money, myself. *ëre a khred torn froi
The base hospital doctor has
’ranged for me. to go -over, an’ j -My P'cbr Blanche,—
I’ve cashed some of the bonds an’ «j have to, send you the sad] ,
fixed the «théw so I éà^gèt' to tidi'ngs?^ \ shell ' has burst1 utea" 
use em any time. Two or three breaking my right leg, so theft,
I’ve kept as a sort of nest-egg to tl)ey had to {£ 0ff afc once, i
go with my little house. There’s ..j arn< therefore, a cripplf 
likely er crip pie or,ee<i.ething-ril -I Lefme ffoë"ÿou, Then, from thfc 
want to bring back with me promise you gave me so gracioud- 
when th% war’s ended.” I ly, on the eleventh of July last

I see, But is there any con- | ;n the receotion of the Greeb

by the smelL”

They curé, 
Constipation/. Djspepsia,. .Sick 
Headache and -Çilious .Spell^ 
without griping, -purging or 
harshness. Price 25 cts.. * j

■ '. - . i- , , | .. . «
“Hello! . What’s your rush ?”

, . , , , , . , ... , r “I want -to., catch the 5.40
his, heart/ he dictated as follows: . „ - j

„«rVWA.. * Itra1®" ‘ _ - -4 ' ,
“But you’ve got -twenty mini- 
es.” ' ' ?
“I know, but I’ve got to count 

on being held up this way by 
three or four Idiots who want fo 
know what’s my rnsh.”

When it comes to the question*ot buying 

clothes, there ure-[several things to be con

sidered .

You want good material, you want peract 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes tv 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable price.

.: L This store is.noted for the.excellent qual- 

...ity:.of-the" goods carried“frf stock, and nothing......
r..r.f !...........:..r ;

. .j but : the. .veryt besLiib, trimnr in gs of every kind "

„—i\Tv •rj—t: ;
. :tai lowed, to go. in to. a suit. " "

,1-
"*0 We guwantes& to fit you perfectly,JuaiLail

tub'-clbthes" have that smooth* stylish, well- 

tailor3 i appear anev, w hich is approved by al -v
' ,c*Arf« ». -,• -> -- _ >J * ■>- I -«• r- j T va»

good d-rcserpk -i -- » . : »r. "-■* 4...
................... . - -Ï4-

t-V If you- have had trouble getting clothes....
nr**'< . **"• 1 " r?i —■'•A • f L ' j ■

.to. suit you, give, ua -a’ trial. We will .pleftse .. ..

- - lJPUv- '- 
rr -

j ... , .ri

J:

TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

158 Queen Street’.1

*! 1 ï a a l an a u a i uui a au

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

,.t. ,, . . , ,, . ,in the reception M the Greeb} MilfcumV Sterling Headachie
6 -!vla TlLv „ I House, in the presence of y°Wofwdé&B #ve women prompt re-

dear parents, rnief' froiti monthly " pains, ah(
“It is fearful, frightful, whatjjLhgy^ n0 had affcer effects whajt 

ana-writwg-1 -Ait I-Uave-thought |6V6r,' -‘ Be sure you got Milbum’s 
it ow.„ It ié jn$ Jîqtat.tBé«4ri«r85'IÛfll 50 ctè. ■ ;N«:

Yes. There’s a raft of stock 
ea it, horses and cattle, an sheep, 

You’re to sell a few toan’ hoes.

you ]
ought dSt,3d&ri&H 
your youth and beauty to

('Minardi» Llnimrôt Gd., -Ltmitod, i. Lÿt

mus

so Hi Wallow that 
fispoonfuls at a 

some more. May 
i it five . dollars’ 

bf $2, Cobby.” 
Recph, but as Mrs.

a» considerate I 
her"'example and 
.where most need-

grtinted the 
Ses. Thé $2.00 

worth you promised may carry 
me through, but I’ll buy all the 
rest of my groceries - at the other 
store.”

Then he commenced to chuckle 
again, and “rat-tatted across the 
store to another counter, where 

'Ann "Amelia Rapp heard him ask 
loudly who the “curiosity’ was.

__ A few months’ later, she heard 
a neighbour - tsay that a queer 
man named Reoch had suddenly 
died, and she remembered the 
storekeeper had used that name 
when speaking to the man with 
crutches. Even With the shock

get $1,000, an give it to Cobby, 
e jftocer. Spoken toliim,
' hi Bfyi >§s|jjjc|ty an'
IWi to look out for old folks iy0ur youth and beauty ^ th# " Diar’Sl¥s,—Ybür "MINARDt 

to ha^ninLmoh f broken llfe of ft man ^ mai44L1NIMENTtik otir remedy'-for
•^:rf’l8^hand mutniated-1 ke°w fWhmü/ctids add'

.Wtthout.no akimpm.. Id-tend to «TWKj. The sacrifi^Lfv ,u«T
it myself Qftly for furry. I’ve J 0f my )ife would be as notltifl^ in 

hundred and J comgar^on» witli^that m
^^r^lr'88y8,|5r wk8.of day' « X,T\' l' '•lu':,,‘CflAS;- WHOOTEN:'! v

■kysjSWr w(ll find enclosed in this all yQifLj^iÇôft-’Maljfra^Â'
^ ; T., , , r letAt»amarfoxnT phetegrtFp

Tfte Lieutenant's Be— |Only let me keep the înedjiittdîiW/î-BP O.'^Wilkihtdû, -""'8t#àt-
which you gave me. I sh^l>j.fof4nhays:-^“$t 'affordskUe muqh 

I need it so much in my futufojplessure WsAjOtiftit IhXperietitéd

of the annoui came a
feeling of resentment at thesneer 
ing titter of the man.

But the very next day the re 
sentaient changed to incredulous

0 ftMeVef fails' to rèliéV-é'" ftml
[tore promptly, h jmnw.s '

. "■
UU ■ J i r II

trotted

(From Pierrethe French of 
L’Ermite.)

When the Lieutenant awoke, 
he looked about him. He saw 
vaguely a large room with thin 
curtains and in their distant 
glow a nearer spot of light some
what like an apparition. It was 
a Red Cross nurse in her white 
uniform. The vision smiled up 
on him in a motherly way.

“Well, Lieutenant f Where 
is he ? What has happened to 
him ? He cannot remember. 
Then, one by one, as one picks 
up the meshes of a torn fabric,

I solitude. ;}g*eat relief foots Mueetfi&ri ■Rheii- T bread. M,ThiB fact may.be plearly and|easU.y demonstrated
"Adieu, thou dear one, whoMiUisk-^

I have seen so often, a little fai^fMiM^'1Kheàmati'6 Pifti? riijse,
sb.:1ifboi:‘' '1 8?J ^ -<4

Flying Machines
A few years ago flying I 

machines were hardly | 
thought of, nor wee

Scott’s Emulsion
in summer. Now Scott’» \ 
EmaUion is as much a sol 
met as a winter remedy. 

Science did k. All

spirit of peace, at evening atter ri 2 gf 
day of bloodshed I Thou whff| L.J îu.jrAim v:-J

jViij‘ V:Ivvrf £

wert once my betrothed, sweptkjjjNARDS1 HlNÏMENT'OüREjS^ 
and dearly belpved ! The hapt- DISTEMPER I Vai
piness I had is eagerly dreamed I ___________
of eivinsr thee may the good}>N r.-- i =1. t ■/.«!*,, [
God give it in n,, ,teld ! T **S TROUBLED WITH

“HENRI.” j-j........... I1"'
When the letter was ended tfeiL n 

eyes of the Lieutenant met tlio^el .j- ^ 
of the Red Cross lady. She wkaj 
a woman of forty and had suffc^rjoi-vii.»

INDIGESTION
kÉfep itotHiNû;

OjN STOMACft.vsTT-a-r • VffoU'r'fnf e t
ed much.

“I know well,” she said, “what 
I should say, in her place.'

“Oh, no f That is . «10...,.. .,.;.T , , f, , it rf not necessary for ÿôu iô beI see myself as I soon shall be, 0» - troubled w*h ' “ ........

' IndigStloti is éné tif the wéVit ftolbe of 
' atamocfitk-oublei The Btomaéh beoOinea 
BBSft-Wd XW.have ft raw„4e>fiitated

crutches,” j 1
“Or an artifical limb.” j .1
“That amounts to nothing, j I 

shall be infirm all the rest of n»y= 
life.”

•Yet when one loves-------” ,
There was a silence. Plainly 

the Lieutenant was battling with 
his own heart.

(To be Continued'1

.estion if.yflu will c

without any
>0 1 fi»«Z vy-hjL

tfee «ton 
what you w 

-éSecte.- çr

writ*:—“I cannot spe_ _____ __ __
Burdock Blood Bitters; it-de worth ite 
weight in gold. I was troubled withrift- 
digestion, and was so bad I could not, 
keep anything on my stomach., A 
friend advised me to try B.B.R/whioifl- 
did, and, I pever fd| bet^a|;in,my liie,” 

Burdock Blood'Bitters lias been manu
factured by The T. Milbum Ço., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont., for over 40 years. You 
do not experiment when you buy it.

You must have Good Yeast
$>\

Must you

proper

sighted

Mail Contract

Near Sighted 
Deople

See clearly close by, and 
for this reason try to get 
along without glasses, 
thereby suffering endless 
misery, and sometimes 
blindness follows. We 
are competent to exam
ine and fit your eyes with 
ths- proper glasses, and 

” g"uàVâhtëé sàtisfaâiion/

Orders, by ..mail : promptly 
...... 1 filled: /S4 - .-.V,-
L-',... IT

Ef
.... ............ . . .
Optician, Wr tchmaker, 

Jeweler
South Side ofoQneeH-Square

charlottetqW i.

SEALED TENDERS, addreseedjto tha 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the SI . 
May, 1918, for Ibe conveyance of Hie 
Majesty's Mails, on a proposed "Con
tract (or lour years, six times per week.

Over Rural Mall Route No. S, from 
Banter’s River, P. E. Island, 

from tbs Postmaster General’s plessur».
Printed notices containing further in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and (lank forms 
of Tender may be obtained -. t the Poet 
Offices Of HnoteVe River, Wheatley 
River, Rnetico, end at the iffiie ol Ibe 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Pott Office Inspector 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’towu, 16:h April, U18. *

April 17,19,8 Si

-r-------—-------------------:----------- -

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received et 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, tbs Slat 
May, 1918, for the conveyance of Hie 
Mejeet}'s Mails on a proposed Cor- 
trapt far Ipny, years. as. required per 
week, on the rente. p

Charlottetown Poet Offlcq >(

........Cbe(rlotte,tpwo RailwayStation.

from the Poetmeater GaofiraJ’e ^leisure.
Printed qoticee, containing Jnrthey in

formation ea to eondltiene of proposed 
Contract may be seen end blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Charlottetown,aeds-rifoetSBcé 
of the Post-Office. Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
> Poet Office Inspect dr, 

ictor’e Office, ' -y -Post Office I
Ch’t own$4^th A prit,'1918 

April 17,1918—Si

/ T.OQD BREAD i8,|^Uhout*question, the "most im- 
porting article of food tn^he catalogjof man’*diet ; \ 

surely, it is the “staff o(,lifb.*V O^od br^d ia obtainable ■
. only by using tlje Best Yeast, the,.best flour, and adopt . 
ing the. best method of combining the.two, Com pressed 

,-Yeast is ia alf respects the beat commercial Yeast yet 
discovered,-and Fleischmftnn's Yeast le indisputably the 1 
most eupceiiftfyl and best leftven known to'the world. It 
is. u^}£prm(in flualfty^and enengtkr. '=>It save»’ time and 
labor,,and .relieves the;(housewife of the vexation and* 
worriment sbe.secesaarily suffers froni the titré of an id- : 

(Xeriojr.ojr unreliable leaeeqa It "Is, môféoyèr,5â fact that j 
withi'fthe -use of Ftetsehiparin’sSYeasf, more loaves of, . . , , , 'lilt \L ’ -;U) ;«euw L#
birèâd^of the sawe "Weight .be, produced frqtn, a gvea 

"’qtHtfttit/tyf flodr thàri- caà;$5 ;proji|cçd w(th the ,ÿe ;! 
any otherkitfd’ôf YèâStv ^

Thie is explained by the Jttprç thpr^h, ferme at ari^L 
and expansion which tl e,, J«ifltttft:iap:irtiii,’^a pjfv-floiW j 

..y^d^Igog t^rehy iqpreaaiiiguthie -siz&,®l .rite .m.*i«*aiid al 
tj>e ty^^dtng^p, the, nytritige prApifties-iOf the ; u

in noi,

POPÜLAR

Yhis year we have stocked up with rrinny new
.....v V "r . - - » v »r -r -, 4 * "
. .ynes of ,pxgdium prkxd Foot^yearr ; w5 ; .

’ i: MEN'S BOOTS -
$4.00, $4:60, $6-00, $5^6

• Eicfi LINE YALPE."

^ BOOTS
Many lines of Women’s bought at* the old 

prices, and- selling at the old prices. See j>ur 

. linçs.at : . v .'ri , , i
4. JÜh-.; $3Y5„ S3 to,- aed $45G v ;■ 
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Barristers, Atlomeys-at-Law
Charlottetown P. E. Island.
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&? CO
AGENTS FOR— ;

and Amherst
br’aC

■ '-Ne-matter where1 herisjoi: what other tobacco becan 
gértè; Island wldiéif: wBo' j^e^nr^qbacep k^Veir sàtîàfiéd

sE
Ll^cfhdredAof let Boys th'Flarfdérs,-France,

Ëngfâhà aruf thé traihïflg’^HÏps, rthkÿ,âdt’'foil HlC'fcPTS 

rand ^99^,1®».,with th,^.

GeM ydur shldiir'bè^ i
vjil jo ï.-OT 

a, W
•doauÿw >u»w vTtj. 

* -t ftm.;

ro

if f> ii: 'j*'** r’v ‘ ADDKESS nh
titidl'ti.' •ttdCdtyfeik,‘';iaiWjSlligw,W! Ji
bà^a/îifijCôPihSiék' "Lâud'chîég J,r 'iTOr
Dâàr'A. MbNtilï } f
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